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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MK1TIOS.

Davis, drugs.
Bteckert sella carpets.
U Rogers' Tony Faust beer,
lee Bohmldt's elegant new photos.
BUT BOHW1CK PUKE PAINTS.
Owls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona 97.

Woodring Undertsklng Company. Tel.
BOXKS FOR BALE. THEY

STAKE GOOD COAL BINS. TELEPHONE

Nlgrt school opens at Western Iowa col-
as; Monday evening, (September 16. Send
or catalogue.
BfUVVLiaEU BOTTLED BEER 19

SERVED AT AM- - FIRST-CI-AB- BARS
IND CAFES. KOSENFELD CO.. AQT.
WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF

1AKD COAL DLR1NO BEPTKMI1ER FOR
TON. VM WELSH, N. MAIN ST.

PHONES ia.
Attend a successful school. "school of
uallty." New classes orprantsmg next Mon-a-

Western Iowa college.
Tall millinery opening, September 21, at

Mrs. Minnie I'felffer's.
II. J. Cllft of Wlnfleld, Kan., and Sarepta

Jarver of Blackwell, Okl.. were married
this city yesterday by Rev. Henry De-Ix-

15. Allen of the police forre and Mlaa
fthoda Oraves of Burlington Junction, Mo.,
were married Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. Henry DeLong.
John W. Anderson, one of the oldest

settlers of Silver Creek townshlu. died
Wednesday, aged 73 years. Deceased waa

early-da- y atage driver and Indepen-
dently wealthy.

" Joppa council. Royal and 8elert Mas-:er- s,

meet this evening In special
issemhly for work In the Royal and He-e-

Masters' degree. After the Initiatory
txercises a banquet be served.

The police are trying to locate the driver
f a fruit wagon which ran over and

lerlously Injured a little Auatrlan girl,
'rears of age. In front of her home at
36 West Broadway, Wednesday evening,

Antonio Manslto, an Italian wanted In
Dmaha on charge of criminal assault,
aras arrested In this city last night. He

sa picked up at the Burlington depot
a. V. n ib.IIUi nw n I .ii I n K., ' .l a ' I

gher.
Mrs. Oladwln. against wHom an lnforma-Ilo- n

charging her with being Insane has
een filed, was yesterday, after hearing

terore the commissioners, turned over to
;he custody of her husband, a resident of
Kills county.

All members of Council Bluffs lodge No.
TO, Ancient Order of United Workmen, are
requested to meet at their hall In the
tferrlam block thla afternoon at 1 o'clock

attend the funeral of their late brother,
Jeorre A. McColl.

T. E. Stearns, foreman of switching
rew of the Union Pacific, was attacked

while on his way to work yesterday rhorn-t- g

with acute appendicitis. He was taken
'0 the Edmtindson hospital In the city
imouinnce. ins condition is said to be
nrltlcal.

Tne funeral or Oeorge A. McColl, killed
IVednesdny while In the performance of
lis duties as a awltchman in the Omaha
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?aras or me Illinois Central, will be held
his afternoon at 2 o'clock from his lateO.tO A.. . . T , . . . .r, Avnuur l, aim iniermem

111 be In Fslrvlew cemetery.
a Droiner or r ranees v inkier or Omaha,

eho was married In this cltv WoilnmHnv

f South Omaha, called at the office ole clerk or the district court yesterday tonvestiga'e the circumstances of the mnr- -
Hbm 11 ri o vtA that hu . I-- . ...... . . ....... ma vi.iri W.Bknly 16 years of age, whereas her age was
rlv,l! . 18 wnen tne lenme was Issued.nr. vvinKier threatened to prosecute some-
one, but did not state whom.

Dr. J. A. Walter, mayor of McGregor,
vho was In attendance ut the conventionIf the Lcairue of Inwn M unlrlnnlit In- - v....

e dlatlnction of having attended every
Vnual ,,llori Of the organization. In
.i.w .cint-- i iinyn in hip icukuo me mem
! were given membership cards andOr. Walter has card No. 1. the first everasued. It bears the signature of Secre-r- oi

5 fy Pierce, who haa held that position
lire in Kaiusniitin ui me league.

eaCUS In H hm hnnn nii.n, r.t XX.,
Jregor contirtuously since 1897, which Is
tnoinar unique attraction and of which he
M Justly proud.

-

Offles tor Heat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

fround floor, nnnnilt V-ti- rg Tol.nVmMA
lUlldlBg, 15 Bcott street; central location;
nlr oiie-iia- lf block from Broadway. Ev- -
iryming new, electrlo light, for S a month.

1 Jniaha Bee, IS Scott street
Cameras and photographic supplies. C. E.

Alexander, 333 Broadway.

i We keep open until 10 o'clock every
ivenlng during our mammoth piano sale.

; Sept. IS to 28. Bourlclua Piano House,
.iiiHar. Bourlclua, Sole Proprietor, 835

' Iroadway, Council Bluffs, where the or-
pin stands upon the building.

Real Estate Transfers.
, These transfers were reported to The
. See September 1 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Sluffa:
f. P. Moran and wife to BenJamln- -
Fehr Real Estate company, out lot
II, In Mra. Perry'a id add., except
W feet In Council Bluffs, la., w. d..$ 2,000

fames O. Ferronto Joseph and Louie
F. Ferron, part nVi ne4 of

w. d 1,400
'ueon Wood and wife to S. Brubaker,
lots 11 and 12, In block t of Huff's

dd. to Oakland, la., w. d SfiO
I. a Beauden to C. AV. Boyer. lota

25, 26, 27 and 28, In block 33. In Cen-
tral subdlv. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d 800

Jessica J. Sledenttopf and husband
and Ellen. M. 8. Haaa and husband
to V. J. Bchnorr. lot 1, block 1,
In Oaleaburg add. to Council Bluffs,
la., q. c. d .'. 1

Five transfers, total

A Nurse's
Story

y ' If von are a sufferer rrom
headache, neuralgia, or pain

115 J
m anv cause vou enouia reaa
the following letter from a nruse.

Tor soms time I, have felt It my duty
te write you. I waa having my aoexor
twice every week for headache. All he
did for roe waa to give something to east
the pain. Somstlmea the pain waa so

evere that I could not speak, and mem-

bers of my family stood over ml and
gave me medicine every fifteen minutes
until I waa relieved. A sample of Dr.
Miles Antl-Pal- n Pills felt Into my hands,
I read the circular very carefully, anl
feund my case described exactly. The
next time my head began to ache I took
the Pain Pills according te directions
and I felt I was getting better, so 1 sent
te the druggist for a box and took thent
until I was so much butter that I waa
tbotit the bouse all the afternoon. I have
aot had a doctor for headache since.
Whea be met me some time after ht
wanted to how I was. and 1 told him
wbat I had done, and he replied: 'If you
iava found anything that will help y M

stick to It." and so I have. Being a nurao
I have recommended them to a great
aiatty grateful people. One case I 1U

Liismion. 1 saw a doctor go to a neigh-

bor every week fur months because sl:e
!iad such awful hsadachss; but for a long
time I dared not suggest anything to her.
)jis day I met bar and 1 gave ber a half
l box of Antl-Pal- n Pills and she used
tism and has had no doctor since, are
lay they are a great blessing to her and
wli, "Why didn't you tell me about tbena
Kfore." I could tell you of many similar
asss." MISd JOaCPHINE BOHN,

ITS W. Oeoeeee Bu. Auburn, X. T.

Sr. MUss' Aatt-Fai- a PUla are seld by
our druggist, who will guataateo that
lis ft st vos-- s will baaeflt. If It faiia,
to will rttarm yr asoaey.

a aeoea Mali Never hold la sUu

VTilgf Medical CO., Elkhart, lnd.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

OFFICIALS BREAK UP CAMP

League of Municipalities Concludes a
Most Profitable Session.

MAYOR MACEEA 13 PRESIDENT

City Com pitmen ted on Way It Had
Kntertalned and Press Pralaed

far Its Reports of the
Conventlna.

"In every respect this year's meeting has
been the most successful In the history of
the organization," was the statement of
Secretary Frank O. Pierce yesterday aft-
ernoon when the tenth annual convention
of the League of Iowa Municipalities waa
brought to a close. "More Interest haa
been shown In the subjects discussed, there
has been a bigger attendance and It is
evident that city officials throughout the
state are beginning to realise the Impor-
tance of the purpose and work of the
league," he said.

As a compliment to Council Bluffs for the
excellent manner In which It had enter-
tained the convention Mayor Macrae was
elected president of the league for the en
suing year. .Mayor F. C. Gregory of ta

whs elected vice president and
Frank O. Pierce of Marshalltown was re-

elected secretary-treasure- r, which position
he has held ever since the organisation of
the league In Marshalltown In 1898.

Ottumwa was selected as the city !

which to hold the convention next year.
Waterloo was also In the field for the meet-
ing, but withdrew In favor of Ottumwa.

Eefore adjourning the convention adopted
resolutions thanking the city officials, the
Commercial club and citizens generally for
the manner In which It had been enter-
tained. The resolutions also complimented
the newspapers for the excellent reports
of the proceedings. Secretary Pierce took
occasion to state that the proceedings of
the convention had been better reported
and given greater publicity In the news-
papers circulating In Council Bluffs than
In any other city In which the league had
previously held Its annual session.

At the close of the afternoon session the
majority of the visitors left for their re-

spective homes, although quite a few re-

mained over night and will leave for home
this morning.

Practical Street I.tgrhtlna-- .

"Practical Btreet Lighting" was the sub-

ject treated by City Clerk R. L. Taylor of
Spencer at the morning session. In part,
Mr. Taylor said:

I think the phrase "street lighting"
should be changed to "sidewalk lighting."
It Is far more Important that WAlks should
be well lighted than the street, for It Is
here that the larger per cent of travel oc-

curs after dark and the sidewalk, on ac-
count of trees, la necessarily much darker
than the street.

The. lighting of streets by arcs Is most
common, due chiefly to two reasons first,
the original cost of Installation for a sys-
tem that can be controlled from the central
station Is less than with Incandescentsi
second, the arc lamp was, until recently,
the onlv form of electrical Uluminent at all
practical for street lighting. Within the
last few yesrs Improvements have been
made that render the Incandescent practical
for this class of work.

The power of a light to penetrate dark-
ness or carry long distances Is determined
by Its color rays. The light from an arc
being composed principally of blues and
violets will not penetrate nearly so far as
that frotn the Incandescent, which Is made
mostly of reds and yellows.

Arc lights are all right on business streets
and at railroad crossings, where a brilliant
light Is needed and there are no trees to
be dealt with, but In the residence districts,
where the trees are thick and a less power-
ful and more evenly distributed light Is
needed, there Is no question but what in-

candescent would be more practical.
Assuming that It Is the sidewalk rather

than the roadway that Is to be lighted, It
necessnrlly follows that ax or near tho
sidewalk Is the proper place for the light.
In some Instances It might be preferable
to have the light directly over the walk, but
In general I would recommend that they be
placed near the curb line. This, with an
ordinary three-fo- ot bracket would bring
the light about a foot and a half out In the
street. So placed they would light the side-
walk on both sides as well as the roadway,
and at the same time not Interfere with the
vision of those driving In the center of the
street. This also allows the light to be
placed considerably lower than when hung
over the center of the street, thereby de-
livering a greater amount of effective light
where It Is needed. Instead of wasting It on
the foliage of the trees. .

''Acconntlnsjr for Manlrlpallttes,
F. C. Norton, city auditor of Burlington,

member of the commission appointed by the
state legislature, presented an Interesting
report of the commission on uniform ac-

counting for Iowa municipalities.
"Some cities and towns have found much

fault with the operation of the present law
I both regarding the accounting and exam-
ination of accounts," said Mr. Norton "but
It must be borne In mind th lufnclent
time haa not elapsed to pass criticism upon
and modify the features that may appear
iu iircu viiBiiv, yei 11 cuinuriiiB lu ine law
and if the law la not what was intended.
It should not be charged against the sys-
tem.

"Not a city haa been examined but what
has been criticised for the lllesal exrjendl- -
iuio in imiit-- y or exceeuing ine amounts
appropnaiea rur the various departments.
If the examinations proved nothing else.
this alone would be ample argument for
Its exls-ence- .

With no Intention of criticising the work
of the examiners or their reports on the
various cities examined, for they are men
who are my superiors both in education and
experience, still I would suggest that they
confine their criticism to the question In-
volved, that Is, correct accounting.

An opinion touching on the legal phase
of city finances should not be given unless

v'ked by unquestioned legal authority,
dy city's credit, the same as that of any
.nrr corporation, coinn easily be Jeopard-

ized by an erroneous, but accepted opinion.
and perhaps at a time when credit Is abso- -'

lutely necessary. It was the recommenda-
tion of the committee that the examiners
act more in the capacity of Instructors
man critics

I know the examiners have been criticised
in many places they have visited, but I also
know the defects which existed prior to
the examination and to which .they called
attention, have since been remedied.

i We ask that the measure receive a fair
and Impartial trial.

Mr. Norton's eeport invited considerable
discussion and criticism of the working
of the commission. Several members
claimed that the commission made exces-
sive charges for examinations. City at- -
torncy Orvls of Oskaloosa stated that thet

examiners, after spending a week in his
city, merely reported that they found the
accounts In good condition and then charged
S461 for their work. Mr. Orvls declared
he could see no excuse for the existence
of the board of examiners.

j Secretary Pierce, white not defending the
actions of the board, took the position that
It could and did give great service to towns
In correcting abuses. He said he did not
consider It fair to Judge or condemn the
system until it had been given a fair trial.

Mayor O. L. Ingledue of Marshalltown
; waa elected one of the trustees for a term
of three years.

New shoes about all In. Being located
outside of the high rent district, we are
able to give a lower price on our shoes.
Duncan Shoe Co.. 21 Main St.

Olrls Don't lay around home depending
for support on your parents. Your time Is
valuable. You are wonUj at ".Voodward's
candy factory. The people all over the

I .nunt.v 4riW Wn A . m A ' m Xj n.l
Butter Scotch, and must have girls io

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY,' SEPTEMBER 21, 1907.

wrap It. Ths money you earn now will
come In handy at Christmas time. Talk
this over with John Q. Woodward A Co.
"The Candy Men," Council Bluffs, la.

Financial Report of Caralral.
At a Joint meeting of the Street Fair and

Carnival company and the executive com-
mittee of the Commercial club yesterday
Treasurer II. H. Van Brunt made .a finan-
cial report of the recent street fair. The
total receipts were tl2.9S2.33 and the ex-

penditures $10,7B7.57, leaving a net cash
balance of 82,224.76. Some few small bills
have yet to be paid and It was derided
to place in the hands of V, E. Ben-
der, president of the Carnival company, as
trustee. This sum Is to be Used for road
Improvement and will be subject to ap-

propriation and expenditure as a majority
of the Carnival company and executive
committee of the Commercial club In Joint
session may direct.

Some of the larger expenses were: Co-val-

band, 8952; electrical work. 8700; fence
and tents. $; show talent. tl.SSl ; adver-
tising, printing, etc., 81,204.06.

It was decided to follow the usual cus-
tom and distribute 8600 In sums of 800 to
each of the church organizations having
booths at the carnival, the hospitals,
flower mission, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Associated Charities and Chris-
tian home.

The receipts from the various attrac-
tions were 83,(99.13, from the sale of con-

fetti, 8797.50, and from the church conces-
sions, S32S.66.

P. C. DeVol, J. Q. Wadsworth and Dr.
H. B. Jennings were appointed a com
mittee to audit the treasurer's report.

Kye tilass Repairing
done while you wait. DR. W. W.
MAGARRELL, Optomtrlst, 10 Pearl St.

MILLINERY OPENING FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY. ANNA H. MOORE, 339-1- 1

BROADWAY.

Matters In District Court.
B. J. Heath and Ralph Cole, farmers, liv

ing near Persia, who were Indicted, pleaded
guilty yesterday In United States court to
obstructing the I'nlted States malls by as
saulting a rural mall carrier. Tho de-

fendants claimed Justification for the
thrashing they gave the mall carrier on the
grounds, as they alleged, that he had in-

sulted the stepdaughter of Heath and sis-

ter of Cole. The carrier had been in the
habit of taking his dinner at the Heath
home and had been paying attention to the
young woman. The family objected to this
and when the young woman complained of
having been Insulted ordered him to keep
off the premises. The court fined them each
860 and costs.

Edward Jacobs, Indicted for sending a
threatening letter through the malls to
George Tamma, a saloonkeeper at Avoca,
pleaded guilty and was fined SM and costs,
the fine being suspended during good be-

havior.
Mrs. Mellnda Thatcher, charged with

sending obscene matter on a post card
through the malls, was tried yesterday aft-
ernoon. The Jury had not reached a ver-
dict at a late hour.

Pianos that are always sold at 8225.00
to 8300.00 we sell at 8145.00, 8190.00,
8210.00. Higher-price- d Instruments In
ptoportion; easy payments. A. Hospe Co.,
26 S. Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

Hafer Is loading cars with lumber con-
stantly for tho farmer and stockman.
That, la the best evidence that he mokes
the lowest prices.

John Weaver Leaves for Const.
John Weaver, for thirty-eig- ht years a

resident of this city, left yesterday to make
his future home on the Pacific coast. With
his family he will locate at Marshfleld,
Ore., a town on Coos bay, about 200 m'.'.es
south of Portland.

Mr. Weaver came to Council Bluffs in
1889 from Pennsylvania and engaged in the
contracting business. He operated a brick
yard, and among the many buildings
erected by him In the city are the Broad-
way Methodist church, the Odd Fellows'
temple, Goodrich hotel, the new barns of
the street railway company, the Jennie

Memorial hospital, several of the
Christian Home new modern- buildings, the
Washington avenue school and the new
warehouse of the Grape Growers' associa-
tion. For a number of years he owned and
published the Council Bluffs Globe. He
took an active part In politics and served
two terms In the city council.

We have the most stylish and comfortable
rlvs In the city. The best driving horsea
to serve you. Call us by both 'phones 872.
Grand Livery. 224 South Main.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, U 6

Dies from Alcoholism.
H. Yelsley, foreman of the steel works

of the Northwestern railroad, died yes-
terday morning from acute alcoholism at
the Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital,
where he was taken Wednesday night.
Deceased was 60 years of uge and single.
He resided at 29 West Randolph street.
Chicago. The body was taken to Cutler's
undertaking rooms, awaiting disposition by
the relatives, who have been notified.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

'Phones: lnd., 710; Bell, 643.

New shoes about all In. .Being located
outside of the high rent district, we ure
able to give a lower price on our shoes.
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 Main St.

Marrlaaro Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

H. J. Cllft. Wlnfleld. Kan 29
Sarepta Qarven, Blackwell, Okl 28
Thomas A. H. Do Bar, Council BlufTs.. 21
Oeorgle Pauline Whltton, Council Bluffs 20
William Weaver, Council BlufTs 23
Alta May Ward. Council Bluffs 18

THE PRUDENT MAN WILL ORDER
HIS COAL NOW AND OF THE COUNCIL
BLUFF8 COAL AND ICE CO. EITHER
'PHONE 72.

Bluff City Laundry. High grade work.'
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones 814.

Too Many Presiding Elders.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Sept. 20 (Special

Telegram.) The aecond day's session of
the Northwest Iowa Methodist Episcopal
conference developed some Interesting
matters. Rev. Dr. W. C. Wasser of Clear
Luke introduced a resolution to reduce
the number of presiding elders from five
to four, the Intimation being that the Job
now was too much of a sinecure. The
matter will be voted on Saturday.

Having finished the allote'd alx years
as presiding elder, Rev. Hugh Hay of
the Sheldon district, was presented with
a gold watch and chain by the ministers
of the district.

Miss Ogborn, a Chinese missionary,
spoke this afternoon. Rev. Dr. Mavetty
spoke this evening.

tilt for Audltarlaaa.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The- - Sioux City auditorium
will be located at the southwest cornur
of Seventh and Douglas streets. Dr. D.
P. Putnam having accepted the audito-
rium company's offer of 816,000 for the
situ. On this location will be OTecteJ
without delay a structure to cost about
124.009.

SHEEP MEN ASK FOR RATES

Either Lower Tariff or Feeding: in
Transit Privilege Wanted.

FINAL FIGURES ON STATE FAIR

Drake Sophomores Shoir What (They
Think of Facnlty K.dlrt by Hasina;

m Freshman EILa After Bis
Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Sept.

Iowa .Railroad commission has ad-

dressed a letter to the various railroads
asking that they restore the privilege of
feeding sheep In transit. Tho Corn Bolt
Meat Producers' association recently an-

nounced that It would ask for a lower
rate on sheep because of this prlvllegs
having been withdrawn. Practically all
the sheep brought Into the state and fed
and shipped on are brought from Omaha.
The commission has asked of the rail-

roads that they either restore the old
privilege or else reduce the rate. The
letter from the commission is not an or-

der, but a request.
Left Waiting; at the Church.

Morris Lutz, a young Dcs Moines gro-
cer, waited at B'anl Israel temple last
night for his bride, Miss Kathryne
Hertzberg. It was the appointed time for
their wedding and the guests were as-
sembled. While they waited at the
synagogue Miss Hertzberg was becoming
the wife of Henry Oransky In Kansui
City, Mo., an entirely unsuspected rival.
Tho young woman came to Dcs Moines
two months ago to visit an uncle and fell
In love with the two men Inside of a
month.

State Fair Proflts.
Secretary John C. Simpson today made

public the figures showing the financial
side of the Iowa State fair. The profits
of the fair this year were 827,666.68. The
figures are a surprise in that while all tho
weather conditions were against the fair
and the railroads charged a little moro
than they did tho year before, the profits
were so large. Tho expenses of this year's
fair were nearly 84,000 greater than for
last year. Had the expenses been the
same as for last , year the profits would
have fallen but about 8R,000 or 8.000 below
that of last year. The totnl attendance
Was about 17,0u0 less than tne year before.

Rannells Man Hart.
Dr. J. H. Kern of Runnells, Ia., was

knocked down by three men ,who tramped
on his face last night. The fight happened
on the east side In an unsavory locality.
Kern Is now In a hospital with both Jaws
broken and his face badly Injured. The
three men have been arrested and assert
they acted In e.

Foot Ball Star Injured.
C. E5. Hennlnger, a State Agricultural col-

lege foot ball star, was seriously, if not
fatally, Injured at Farneyvllle. Wyo., by
falling from a tower. Hennlnger's home
Is In Council Bluffs and he was In Wyo-
ming in the employ of the Des Moines
Bridge and Iron works of this city.

Hasina- - at Drake.
After listening to remonstrances on the

part of President. Bell of Drake univer-
sity yesterday at the opening of the col-

lege, 'a number of the sophomore stu-

dents captured Bryce Carpenter, a fresh-
man, dragged him to a secluded Bpot and
proceeded to haze him. directly In oppo-

sition to the orders of the college authori
ties. Carpenter was knocked down and
injured. He was ordered to pray and to
give the sophomore yell, both of which he
refused to do. Some drug, which he thinks
was ether, was poured over his head and
nearly overcame him. Finally his tormen-ter- s

gagged him and tied him to a tree.
Nearlng morning he managed to get loose
and returned to his room. His wrists and
arms are badly lacerated and he bears
many severe bruises. The matter Is being
investigated by the college authorities.

Elks Want Bliier Convention.
At the convention of the Iowa Elks to-

day It was decided to make a bid to get
the next national convention of the order
held In Des Moines. At the meeting today
it was decided to hold tbe next state con-

vention at Waterloo, the second Wednesday
and Thursday of August, 1908. After the
adoption of resolutions the following off-
icers were elected for the year: '

President George W. Scott of Davenport.

BABY TORTURED

FOR S MONTHS

By TerriWa Itching Eczema Face
and Head a Solid Sore Spread
io His Hand and Legs Would
Scratch Until He Bled Tiny Suf-
ferer Immediately Relieved and

ENTIRELY CURED IN 2
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

" When my eon Walter was throe week
Old, eczema appeared on his face. We did

not know what
it was so went
to a doctor who
treated him for
three months.
Then he was to
bad that his faca
and head wera
nothing but on
sore and nis eors
looked as if they
were going to fail

i Off, so we tried
Another doctor,
lie said ho could

uro him and wo
doctored thern four months, tho babjr
never getting any better. His hand
and legs tben bad big sores on them
and as for his sleeping, wo could not
think of it. the poor little fellow suf-
fered so terribly. First I tied his hands
to the crib to keep him from fc ratching,
but when it got so bad I tied him in a
shawl or he would scratch himself all
bloody. When tie was seven months old
we tried set cf the Cuticura Remedies.
The first application nf Cuticura let
him sleep and rest we)!. In one week
the sores wore gone but it stayed red
and sometimes it would itch so we
used Cuticura for two months, then he
had a clear and white fare. Now he U
two yean and seven months old and
has never had eczema again. I hope
this letter will help some w ho are suffer-
ing from skin disease. Every mother
who has a baby suffering with skin
disease should just try Cuticura; there
is nothing better. Mrs. Louis Beck, R.

.F.D.S.Sun Antonio. Tex., Apr.15,'07."
A single set of Cuticura Remedies ia

often sufficient to cure torturing, dis-
figuring, itching, burning, and scsJjr
humors, eozma, raxhes, and irritations,
from infancy to age, when all other
remedies fail.

OunpMM Eitml and Internal TmBiwat tor
WvKl liuBur tua. its of Cm i. ura Botp. UAc ) to
CleaiuM lU bkln. lullcurs Gioiaient iMa l to Anllhhia, M Ouikura Hmlmi &ot , (or Id UUm of c ( nam) Hilu kit. par tal ol A(i
to Purify Iks tllund Hold Uraiishout Utm worKt.
tjntu Drua tbaa. Lurp.. baia t'rui., tUauja,

ssrsUUsd Irea, Ctoucam beat aa gits. It ana am

Women have so much to go through
in lire tnat it is a pity mere it so
much needless Buffering from back-
ache, headache, dizziness, languor and
other common aches and ills of kid-
ney complaint.

Doan's Kidney rills have brought
new life and strength to thousands of
women afflicted in this way.

Women are prone to kidney trouble.
They have so much indoor work to do,
so much lifting, bending and stooping;
they are bound by custom to tight,
heavy clothing. They get little out-
door exercise, and any little cold may
bring on kidney weakness.

Don't worry if you feel tired and
dragged out if you have backache
and bearing-dow- n pain, headache,
dizzy spells, faintnees and lack ambi-
tion. Don't think it'g some trouble
peculiar to the sex. Men suffer In the
same way when they have kidney
trouble.

Ask yourself this question: "Are
my kidneys well?" The condition of
the kidney secretions may give you
an answer. If there is a brick-du- st

sediment, or a stringy settling in the
urine; if passages are too frequent, and
copious, or scanty and painful, it is
time to begin using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Delay may run you into Bright'a
disease or diabetes.

DOAN'S
Bold by all dealer. Price

First Vice President Phil J. Mackey of
Musufltlne.

Second Vice President Hugh H. Craig of
Kenkuk.

Third Vice President A. W. Brown of
Waterloo.

Secretary Joseph R. Fralley of Port Mad-
ison.

Treasurer A. HenlRhaum of Davenport.
Doorkeeper C. A. Waker of Centervllle.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Thomas SlotlshlU of

Ottumwa.
Chaplain A. W. Prown of Waterloo.
Trustees E. T. Boyle of Clinton, B. M.

Fltsgerald of Dubuque and W. B. Whitney
of Decorah.

Ornamental Lights for Streets.
A system of ornamental lights In the

streets in the business district of Des
Moines Is being taken up by the Com-
mercial club, and arrangements will be
made to carry the plans Into effect. The
lights are to be placed every fifty feet on
the outer edge of the sidewalk, and are to
be paid for by the business houses. They
will be gas.

Odd Fellows Come Next.
Des Moines will be visited by hundreds of

Odd Fellows on October 14, and will be held
for four days. Three divisions of the Odd
Fellows will unite In a state convention
here and it is to be one of the biggest af-
fairs of the year. The grand lodge, the
grand encampment and the Rebekah state
assembly will be In session.

The local lodges are planning to enter-
tain their visitors In royal style. John Mc-

Kay Is chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee and J. II. Uets secretary.

The session will be held In the Shrine
temple. A big reception will be given to the
visitors on Monday evening and on Wednes-
day there will be a grand parade.

Justice Checks Corporations.
Justice of the Peace Zell O. Roe today re-

fused to allow the Correspondence School
of Scranton, Pa., to bring a suit for the
collection of an account on the ground that
the corporation, not having filed certified
copies of Its articles of incorporation, has
no right to the courts.

AMES STUDENTS DUST HAZIXtt

Stadent Pot Through Ran ssd Pad-dll- nc

Till He Faints.
AMKS. Ia., Sept. Notwith-

standing the fact that early reports were
sent out from Ames to the effect that
hazing at the Iowa State college was on
the decline and was decidedly unnotlceable
this year, there appears to have been a few
very severe cases and some are getting
Initiations yet that are not the most pleas-
ant. The first case to attract attention
was that of ' Roy Shearer of Gilbert, who
was not very strong at all and was some-
what under the weather in addition to this
when he entered school. He was not a
boy who would appeal to the crowd as a
bully or It seems who would come In for
rough treatment at any time, but he was
used so roughly that he was compelled to
remain out of school for some days.

Another case that was probably the worst
case that has appeared at the college for
some time past, was that of a young man
whose name has not been made public. A
crowd of sophomores took him, in company
with several freshmen, one evening for a
stroll In the country. A swift speed was
kept up all the way and some distance
out in the country the boys were put on
the run. This was kept up for some time
until the young man who was not feeling
well that evening fainted completely away.
It is said that the young man himself
holds no grudge against the fellows who
did It, but attributes tl.e entire result to
his condition on the evening of the occur-
rence. He Is somewhat Inclined to think
that a few members were rather rough
with paddles they used upon him, how-
ever. When he fainted the offenders
planned to call a physician, but Anally
got him somewhat revived with cold water
and did not call medical aid. They car-
ried him' to a nearby farm house, where
he was kept during the night, and he him-
self did not know what had happened to
him until the next morning. The report
went out at first that the bunch of sopho-
mores ran in relays against him In an at-
tempt to sweat him. This Is not true, but
they saw long before he gave way that Ms
condition was not normal.

A third case somewhat similar to the one
two or three years ago was that of a
young man who Is rooming In the city of
Ames. The crowd had already hazed him
twlco and attempted to do the trick a
third time. Thla young man w'as no fond-
ling and had a notion that the play had
gone far enough. Accordingly he drew a
revolver on the crowd and they retreated.
An occasion of this kind two or throe
years ago resulted In a student being quite
badly shot. This young man did not have
occasion to shoot anyone after showing
his Inclination to do so if they continued
to molust htm. but It is rumored that the
crowd have made their boasts that they
will get him yet, and should they attempt
it he may bring his levolver Into ploy.

Iowa Mews utes.
ATLANTIC Rev. I. N. Woodward,formerly of Hhelby, has been sppotnted by

the Mrthodisl Kplscopul conference to nilthe place here made vacant by the resigna-
tion ot Itev. Mr. UllTlnBsley and will preachUa first sermon next Sunday.

ATLANTIC Cans county farmers havefcvgun it worry about the oontliueddrouth. There has not been a rain tortwo eeks and pastures are drying up.
wells and streams running low and theground is too dry to plow. '1 lie corn isripiiiing fast. In many cases too fut, andIn the city the dust is two Inches deep Inmost places.

IOWA CITY-M- Iss Tatsu Hokl of Toklo.Japan, registered at the university today,
(she is a college graduate seeking to dopost graduate work. She Is the l t Japa-
nese woman to enter the State university
of Iowa, although numerous Japanese men
have attended that institution In the past.
Omi of the Toklo men of the summer sea-
son of 1907. Choyloi Kondo, Induced Mistliuki to come lu city.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

"fc-ver- j Picture wffBl Tells Story'
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KIDNEY PILLS.
W era. F08TKB-MILBT7R- N CO., Buffalo. N. T., Proprietors.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

State Bankers to Be Entertained by
the South Omaha Bankers.

PACKING HOUSES TO BE VISITED

l.nncheon to Be Served at Noon at
Stock Exchana--e and In Meantime

the Ad van aa;es of City to Be
Impressed on Visitors.

The 8outh Omaha bank officials are to
entertain the state convention of the Ne-

braska Bankers' association today. Cars
are to be provided to bring the delegation
to South Omaha at, an early hour. During
the forenoon the convention will visit one
or more of the packing houses. The Omaha
plant will be first visited. At noon lunch-
eon will be served at the exchange dining
hall. The arrangements for this are under
the charge of Mr. Folda of the Union Stock
Yards National bank. Mr. Folda is pre-

paring to show the South Omaha Interests
to great advantage. Among things with
which the South Omaha bankers wish to
Imprest) the convention Is the enormous
amount of business developed by the pack-
ing houses and Stock exchange. One of
the most evident proofs of this that can
be approximated Is that the clearings of
the South Omaha banks are a large per
cent of the total clearings of the two cities
combined. It la not unusual for a Booth
Omaha bank to handle checks and draftr
for over $150,000 in a day. These are being
constantly sent out and most of the clear-
ings are made In Omaha. A visit to any
one of the 'South Omaha banks about 10

a. m. will show the nature of the demands.
The public lobby at that hour Is thronged
with stockmen cashing In. Most of these
men deposit their, checks and send drafts
to their country banks at home. On lively
days the rush lasts for hours. A glance at
the market report will show about what
this volume of business amounts to each
day. The packing house business from the
other side amounts to Just as great an Item,
plus the proflts. With these figures at hand
the South Omaha men hope to make a fa-
vorable showing.

New Bottling; Plant Opens.
The Jetter Brewing company will open Its

new bottling plant Monday morning. This
building has been In the process of erection
all summer. Tho last of the machinery
was set in position this week. The capacity
of the new machinery is 24,000 bottles per
day. This Is represented by ISO barrels of
beer. The machinery consists of the, latest
patterns in bottling machines, which are
propelled by eleven motors. The plant fur-
nishes Its own electrical power. The beer
Is. piped to the bottling works from tha
large tank cellars In an underground sys-
tem. Martin Jetter expressed much satis-
faction yesterday afternoon over tha com-
pletion of the work. Bpeclal attention will
be given to visitors who wish to see the
new plant in operation.

Hashing Work on Sewers.
The National Construction company Is

busy installing machinery on the big
sewer , contract. It is hoped that the
lower section of the tunnel may be com- -,

pleted before cold weather, so that tho
work in tbe tunnel section may continue
all winter. It Is now proposed to work
at both ends of the tunnel. To give room
for another crew of workmen a shaft
will be sunk at Fifteenth and Monroe
streets to the level of the proposed tun-
nel and the earth will be lifted by a
hoist and the work proceed In both di-
rections from the foot of the shaft. This
will be a great advantage unless water
in large volumes should be encountered.
In that case the cost of steam pumps
would be considerable. The tunnel will
be nearly 2,000 feet long when completed.
The Inside diameter is eight feet.

Police Conrt Besy,
Several tedious cases were tried In po-

lice court yesterday involving a number
of contentions. The first waa the case
of Charlea Tracy, who was arrested by
the .city building Inspector, W. A.

for alleged interference in the
performance of the Inspector's duty. This
occurred September 8. MuCllntock tes-
tified that Tracy had abused him, using
vile language. The court fined Tracy $5
and costs.

The second case occupied the entire aft-
ernoon. Frank Vlga and his brother-ln-la-

StephanskU had two men named
Ordrowski and Koweleskl arrested for as-

sault and battery. The two latter men
gave Stephanskl a beating while Vlga
was out calling for the police. The quar-
rel arose over the price of board charged
by Vlga. Judge King Imposed a fine cf
lift and costs on the principal offender.
The other waa fined 15.

Writ of Ouster Enjoined.
In the case of John Riches against the

Live Stock National bank, newly org
which case Involved the possession

of the McDonald block, where the new
bank proposes to open business, John
Riches, through his attorneys In' the
st'preme court, secured a stay of execu-
tion on the writ of ouster which Sheriff
McDonald was to have served and which
had been issued by the district court.
This stay holds good until October 2,
when the case will come to hearing be-
fore the supreme court. Mr. Riches leld
a provisional lease on the premises f ir
saloon purposes. He had possession las;
MaV andv took out his license In uu j1
form. Later L. M. Lord, acting tor the
banking company, secured a lease on the
building and gave Riches notice to va-
cate. Riches refused to go, and since

rtnan'a Klrlnev Pills am a sriAclsl
medicine for the kidneys, and do not
affect the bowels or any other organs.
There Is not a particle of poison in
thera Just the pure roots and herba
that nature Intended for curing tha
kidneys.

titan's KMncv rills cure every form
kf kidney trouble. Read the testimony
of a woman of your own city, pernapa
a neighbor.

OMAHA TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Anna Qorham, 1109 North

Eleventh street. Omaha, Neb., says:
"In 1899 when I first learned of. and
used Doan's Kidney Pills. I had been
having kidney complaint for about
three years. I had tried doctors and
various kinds of medicines, but still
backache, headache and dizziness clung
to me constantly. When I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. I aa so weak
that I could not do anything. The im-

provement they made in my condition
was wonderful. They restored me to
good health and as proof that the, re-

lief was lasting, 1 can aay that I did
not have occasion to use them until
some few months ago. I then had a
slight attack of backache, but a prompt
use of Doan's Kidney Pill" banished it.
They certainly are a preparation of
great merit."

that time the matter has been in litiga-

tion. If Riches should win at the hear-
ing October I then It would'be imposslbl
to oust him before the expiration of the
license next May. The peculiar point In
the case is that Riches Is required to
have a license for a particular bulldlnf
and that the license, once secured, can-

not be made to cover a removal. So if
he is ousted It would be necessary to
secure a new license at the cost of $1,009,

Masjle City Gossip.
Girls wanted. Hlnchey Laundry.
Asa H. Merrill is the guest ot hla daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. H. Murdock.
Mrs. Frank Mockler gave an Informal

eucbre party Monday evening.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. J. D. Courtney has returned from
a visit in Iowa, where her relatives held
a reunion.

The Royal Achates gave a dancing party
last evening at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple.

Mrs. Charlea Cox Is able to be removed
from the South Omaha hospital. She 1

much Improved In health.
The' first annual meeting of chapter M

of tho P. E. O. meets with Mrs. W. W,
Fisher Saturday afternoon.

Charles Fernland went to Excelsior
Springs yesterday, to take a course of
treatments for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heyman enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday evening In honor
ot Mr. and Mra. S. B. Christie..

Thomas J. Green. 3912 Q street, reported
the birth of a daughter yesterday. Adolph
O. Botke, 914 North Thirteenth street, has
a son.

B. E. Wilcox Is rejoicing In the birth
of Ids second daughter, who arrived yester-
day morning. He declared anything any-
one wanted on him was as good as paid.

Mayor Hoctor has announced that he ex-
pects some eastern bond buyers within a
few days to examine the city's contem-
plated Issue of 1120.000 bonds, of which

M.O0O Is for sewer, L0,000 for intersection
improvement and $42,000 for the pavement
of West Q street

The city clerk announces that the bids
for furniture now do not
Include the Item of metal work and vault
fixtures. Bids for this work are still In
the hands of the council committee. It
will require sixty daya after the order Is

'placed before the metal work can be se-
cured.
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For the Man Who Knows.

Critical clothes buyers
are the kind we like to see
coming In; men who nave
pretty definite Ideas ot what
they want In style and color
of fabrics. They can't be too
exacting; for us; we've got
the goods; and we know we
can satisfy these men.

Styles this fall are charac-
terized by a particularly
"smart" air; the coats are
made with long, deep lapels,
broad, concaved shoulders

M and full chests; full sleeve
O finished with a narrow cuff;

the back varying from ex-
tremei

--3
i to moderately form-fittin- g.

W
. But the nice thing about w
these clothes is that business
men, professional men, even a
elderly men, find these
styles. slightly modified,
very becoming. A wealth ot
fine and beautiful fabrics;
browns, grays, all shades,

$2100

W. T. Bourke
319 South 16th Street

Just Oft Harney
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